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ASSOCIATION

The 'pllrpose of the Student Council Directory log to SI\I:ve
,a Klride in selecting your choice fo-r the Student CoUlJ('il.
ele~ion will be held Wednesday, May 81, 'from S;OO to
in ito_nt of Main Building. Unfortunately a .great n~m ..
students no~inated had to ,be disqualified ,b~\lse tiber
ha~e suffiCIent numb~r of hours to
cl~~ed ac; a.
JUnior, etc. {Note: a st,udent who 16 a Freshman UtI<;
term will presumably be a Sophomore next FiliI t~rm
.. hence, listed under Sophomore).
~~e foilowing student.~. with thf'ir qualifications and activltles. were nominated fur th-e Student Council;

Social Justice In Germany

A 'lpeC'ial

~~~i!~d 11\"~),,:B"b~~go~,m:

'fr~I£~~i)ln~i!~I~:PflrJ;
,,,nO.,1 year.

STUDENT COUNCIL DlRECT~Y

By ,H. Mataya & J. Jacobs
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questlQn~ w~~ almo.!'<t unarl.lmousl~ III f~\?l" of ehmm.8t~mg
segregatIOn lU these f(lur respects, numel~, In transports,wn,
:,:choo)s, churches, and re:-taurant!;.
Th.is was the opinion of over 300 future teachers Bnd ICll.(j·
ers Qf Southern Ilbnois. That opinion canr:ot be igt:ored. The
time to nct on these de,i:;ioTlB ill now whIle the VISion of.8
better world is before us. \\I'e must not let that ViRioll :-;hp
pallt witholJt doing oUr utmost to make it a reality. One of
the first steps toward n:aking it u realit, is-mm;t be----th-e
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the United Nations on behalf of all Free Danes.

Text of the United Nations Declaration
Washington, January 1, 1942
The governments signator~ereto,
Having subscribed to a common prlJgram of pUI'pose~ and
printiples embodied in the jomt declaration Gf the Presidl"nt
of the United States of Aml)lrIca D.lld the Pnme Ministel' of
the United Kingdom ,(If"'Gr~s.t Britain and Northern Ireland
dated August 14, 1941, known as the Atlantir Charter, ueing convinced that complete ',Iictory over their ene~nit't.< I~
t"ssential to defel)Fl life, liberty, In.dependenc~' a~d r.eUgioq-a
freedom, and to preserve hllman rlghts alld Ju.stlce In .thelT
own landB as well 8.:3 in other lands, and lhat thtlY B,l:'e JlOW
l"ngaged in a common :;truggle agamst l-Iavage and .brut~!
force:; seeking to subjugate the world, declare;
(I) Each government pledge:! Il.self tlJ tlmplo)' it" full resources, military or economic, against those members of
the Tripal"tite Pact nnd its lldherent.'1 with which such government is at wilr.
{2) Each government pledges itself to cooperate with the
governments signatory hereto and no! to make n .~eparate
armistice or peace wibh th-e enemies
The foregoing declaration may be udhE'red to by other
nations which are. or which may !Je, rendering material ns~
s).stance ~nd (optribu,tions ill the struggle for victory over
Hitleri.:;m.
Done at Washington. January First, 1942
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